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Ref. f. RobiMOl Cofnag.
ifil,^Mev. B/P. Boblnson, who was 
f pMtor of Raeford M. E church 

durU^lho World War and some 
ttme afterward, and a very pop- 

** ^ pier preacher and citizen* will 
ij.pveech In a series of meetings to 

^Jbe held in the church here, be- 
'^^cidoning. Monday, April 22, to 

" ooptinue througltthe weefe. two 
aeryUMB each day at 9 A. M and

p^r^ 7:30P. M.
- ‘Oie puWlc Is invited to attend

V Rieahservu^.

Presbyterian ^ Coaniry. " Sunday 

Schools.
nmiiATiOii. i

You refnecabsr tlprt otc^ ^lie
The combined Sunday School .

attendance at Bethel, 8hlloh. ;in»tallmenta^r^tty; 
Diindarrach and Philippi was 3481 “My Religion” by Helen 
Sunday, 7. Last Sunday it was! Well, we read the thing, apd eue-
319. We were 28 short Sunday. 
Why were you noi at your Sun
day School Sunday?

The contest in attendance has 
been pretty close up to this time, 
Sw if you can't help your Sun
day School to win.

TW Baeford Fire Company.
^ V Y6e town of Raeford Is to be 

congratulated on having a, dre 
^j^^'pahy composed of auch an 

ycf^wcellent typer of mod, whose 
" ^^tbfulness and efficiency is 

worthy of the highest ^ cora- 
~ inendallon. ,An evidence of 
t^effieimicy was given a few 

pigbie ®8o when in response to 
~ n tali at the uneeasonable' hour 

Of four o'clock in the morning 
jffld in incredibly abort time .the 

'^*^^^^)papany ^was on the ground

Battery F Satis^tory.
Battery P, the local military 

unit, was inspected by Major 
O'Donovan of Fort McPherson, 
Ga., last Thursday eveniug; and 
he expressed himself as highly 
pleased with the company. He 
told the officers that he bad no 
suggestion to make, except to g6 
on as they are going. That was 
saying plenty. It's a fine lot of 
soldiers Battery F.

% god succeeded in saving two 
wouldm' ibarns which otherwise 

have gone up in smoke 
' Art ciUzen of the town of 

~ ^&eford and one specially inter- 
’^ted In this instance, I desire to 
.^express my grateful appreel- 

atlun. - .. tr j. w mcLauohlin.

I' 'i-

Beats Up Bus Driver.
It appears Richard Cox, who 

drives the MUdouson school bus, 
ran oyw and killed a dog belong
ing to ^rold or J. A. Chaa^^pf 
Btonewall townsbip 

.. evening of last we^, as l^was 
rvlpg tbe^children to" their

Thursday moioing Harold and 
Qhason. his father, met

m

the ecbool bus on the road as it 
itoplM to take on passengers 
gotered and attacked the driveri 
Young Cox, .and beat him up 
very .badly it is charged.

The ybung man, or rather boy, 
^^gtsdriome friends came to town 

g«d awore' out papers for bis as 
^"•nHants; They were arrested 

■ '"'lind placed under bond,, the 
. younger man in the sum of $200 

is father $100 for their ap 
Jnmee in Recorder’s court on 

TueshaVi April 23rd.

pended publicatioff, for it is rot- 
en. Tnat isenoi^h tossy. An 
lonest confesaton is better than 
apparent inconsistency.

A Note of Tbanks.
To each one, who In any way 

took part in tba< entertainment 
given by the Woman's Club on 
Tuesday night of last week, I 
wish to extend mv heartfelt 
banks.

Especially do 1 wish to, thank 
the elderly ladies who so willing- 
y took pare and ware largety re« 

sponsible for the great success of 
the play. Ladies I thank you. 

MRS. T. B, UPOHUBGH, 
Prea, of Woman's Club.

William Bryao HolHday.
The Journal editor was noti

fied bv wire that Mr. William 
Bryan Holliday, a grand son of a 
former citizen of this vicinity of 
the same name, and a son of the 
late Lawrence H. Holliday who 
was well known to a good many 
of our readers, had died on. April 
4th.

Mr. Holliday was a World War 
veteran, and like many others 
be was gassed, and later tbisde 
vetoped tuberculosis. He leav^ 
a wife, two children, his mother, 
one sister and five brothers. He 
was about 36 years old, and g 
good business man. who bad a 
bright future.

Mrs,,Walker Hostesi.
irs. J. W. Walker -was bos-

’’^ete to the U. S. A officers in 
>grDrand the commissioned of- 

6f Battery f at luncheon 
irsday of last week. Those 
mt and enjoyIngxMrs. 

Walker's hospitality wert'i 
|ieut. Col. RoyceS. McClellan, 

of "Wilmington,'^^Maj. Richard 
O'f^foi^van, Maj. C. T. Morris, 

^.VMaj. James C. Demp 
llson. Capt. Andrews H. 

l^ililfiB'of Wilmington, Maj. R. 
%B./iiwi8, Capt R A. Matheson,
' Caj^ Wm. L- Poole, Lieut. J. 

^^BF^aiker, Lieut- J. H. Blue.
A. Currie, and former 

;t!^ in th e local battery, Dr 
die (1 Sanatorium 

it enjoyable five course 
'^luncheon was served the guests

'i,' ’^li-Tefts to determine the best 
tgrtilizer for peanuts have been 

iolHertford county.
4,/I the sMsion of the last

W. j. Cain of Cum 
beflim'bbttnty Wrote Col. Alex. 
Mdllpffi W name put
Op ^ Oi>Dfederate pension roll. 
i^CfWjiCdone hut Cain died be- 

legislature^ ad jour ned^^ 
a^'aud W. J ’ Currie, 
Camberland were born 

ihedW* Jnioed the OoU' 
the„,iama day* 

o&t^eameday.

Hoke Superior court convened 
Monday morning, His Honor 
Judge Cranmer of Southport pre 
siding. A grand jury composed 
of 18 men were first drawn to 
serve for the next 12 months.

The State docket was Immedi
ately taken up after the judge 
had charged the grand jury and 
they had gone to work.

The following were drawn and 
sworn to serve as a grand jury 
for the next twelve months;

F. F. McPhaul, Foreman,
R J. Hasty,
W. F. Townsend,
J. H. Sheppard,

, C. L. Stephens,
N. B. Blue,
T. G. Wood,
A. G. Currie,
T. D. Potter,
A.'F. Dunn,
D. M. Watson,
A. J. Jordan,
J. W. McPhaul,
D- J. Campbell,
D T. Skipper,
J. R. HendrixT 
L. B. Monroe,
P, H. Wright ,
A. F. Dees, Officer.
Hoke County Superior court 

adjourned Monday iu honor o 
the late Edwin S. Smith of the 
local bar. Judge Cranmer ap 
pointed a committee composed o 
J. W Currie. H. W. B. Whitley 
and Arthur D. Gore to draf i 
suitable resolutions to be reac 
and adopted at a memorial ser 
vice held Tuesday afternoon at 
2:30 olclock.' This meetiog 
Tuesday afternoon was held in 
the court room, which was fill^ 
with friends of the deceased at 
torney, who had often advisee 
and defended them. It was 
meeting long to be rememberec 
by all who were present. .

We pass over the sordid details 
of some of the cases on the 
docket, and wait till next issue 
to give sentences. Judge Cran
mer is stopping with Mn. J. M 
McNair.

CLEAN UP WEEK.
please

la

NEWS ITEMS.
has been ruined 

m of bis Irfenda,'
fbfe still out their

baDl%^^ Ilow land is too wetto
ptoW.":^J

He Loo Oeddie of Fay-
pp't the week end with

Mn. pir Maxwell.
-Tba^uero General AsMm-

Clean up and paint up 
keep this in mind, 

temove ail the rubbish and trash 
that you find,

nith breeds disease, you longer 
will live

I to cleaning and painting at
tention you give.

Cut the weeds, mow the lawn, 
clean alleys and street,

Keep your market and stcu^ 
sanitary^ and neat.

We make this appeal for a 
“Clean Up Week,”

And hearty co-operation, we ear
nestly seek.

lust brighten the'corner where 
ever you stay. '

By dusting and deantng, or

town,
By organized effort to keep the 

filth down.
An easy way to get rid of the 

germs,
Is to pamt up and dean up, wise 

head affirms.
The campaign is on, your repu

tation at stake,
Go to work in dead earnest, for 

humanity's sake-
Just clean up and paint up your 

office or shop,
You are willing I’m sure to use 

the floor mop,
J ust ouee a year we ask this of 

you.
And you’ve always seemed will 

ing, vour duty to do.
You’ll be proud of your town, 

and proud of yourself,
When you've cleaned round the 

door, and dusted each shelf. 
There are prizes to win, throw 

your hat in the ring.
If you waut the club women, 

your praises to sing.
Mrs. T. B. Upchurch

bly.of 
meets'

Mr. 
af^n 
hifluec^

Mrs. 
ed from 
is rapi4l!

We 
the lai 
that is wl 
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resbyterian Church 
[treat in May.

|W. McLean Is out 
week’s illness with 
are glad to see.

le Morris has return- 
smith hospital, and 
overiug her health.

Dr. Fairley has 
a wherry vines, (if 

they are) we have

Walters will soon 
ins from her own 

lack Frost behaves

ity is turning to 
and farmers are 

stores and baying 
to begin work

;itie primary May 
lake it interesting, 
tatorest in town af-

: bf ' good citizen
-

city:^ioppiy 
/IjQIPtrahbrt time 

ipgf hilt soop^as 
we had

lat, but!
April

There will be a determinetl ef
fort made in the near future to 
organize Southern textile labor
ers. ~

Ten cars of hogs have been 
shipped from Beaufort countv as 
a start in the Swine work this 
spring.

There was a little frost last 
Salurday morning, but it didn't 
kill anything in this section to 
speak of.

Several farmers are planting 
cucumbers hhis week. Those 
who grew cucumbers last year 
made a little mohey on them.
- A farmer of the Glenville sec
tion of Macon county produced 
20 tons of the Danish Bali Head 
cabbage on one acre last year.

The fact tbgt we have no mon
ey to do a number of things we 
would like to do may be to our 
advantage A'lltUe later in life.

I Be cheerful.

fewikya.. ^
We,had only light showers 

last Thursday mcroing ant 
evening, bnt they helped a lot 
the heavy rains had packed the 
ground hard as a brick.

We were never happier than 
When we rode a dogwood stick 
for a horse. Happiness is a con 
dltioD of mind that contemplates 
nothing beyond the present

The people of Raeford shouk 
demand of the City Fathers that 
they rebuild the sidewalks ot the 
town. The looks of the town are 
ruined by galleys where side 
walks used to be.

They haven’t chopped any ent 
ton in this section, not because 
it is not up well enough or large 
enough, but because they fear 
the cool weather may cause the 
young plants to die.

There were five good men 
elected to the office of Justice o; 
the Peace, one In each township 
where there were no oue to serve 
in that capacity, and as yet not 
one of them has qualified.

His friends here are glad to 
hear of improvent in the condi 
tion of Rev. W. C. Brown of Ba 
rium Springs, who has been sick 
for several months. He is stil 
unable to be out, but is im 
proved-

Fayetteville Presbytery wll 
meet in Red Springs next week 
The sessions close Thursday 
They used to last all the week 
and two or three of the most no 
ted preachers would stay over 
Sunday following and preach.

Long trains of army trucks 
pass through Raeford going from 
Fort Bragg up into the reserve 
tion the first of each week, and 
the latter part of the week they 
pass returning to the Fort. They 
go op on the range to> fire their 
big guns. They are assigned 
certain amount of 'ammuniUoD
to fire, and they have to Uae 
That's their joR

It

theMiss Linda Stacy spent 
week-end in Chapel Bill

Miss Roth Fulcher spent the 
week-end at her home in Rox- 
X)ro.

Miss Dixie Reaves, who teach* 
es at Walnut Cove, spent the 
week end at home.

Miss Alice Hasty of Maxton 
spent the week end with Mr. H. 

Rogers and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Max Heins and 

Ittle daughter, Bettie, of San- 
ord spent Sunday with Mr. and 
drs. J. A. Blue.

Mrs. E. B. Garrett hss return 
ed from Highsmith hospital to 
ler home at Sanatorium, and is 
getting on nicely.

Mrs. Ed Fuller and little 
daughter, Betty Sue, have re
turned from Hlgbemith hospital 
and are with her parents, Mr- 
and Mrs, Neill S Blue.

Miss Elizabeth Tyson, of the 
laeford school, left Sunday 
night to visit her brother in 
Talladega, Ala., who was acci
dently injured a few days ago.

Mrs. W. F. Walters gathered 
ler first strawberries last Fri
day, the lltb. She sold the first 
ot offered on this market Mon
day for 37ic per qt They were 
exceptionally fine fruit, and were 
bought by Bluemont Hotel.

At a party Saturday night ove-* 
in Blue Springs township, Mag
gie Lee McCall, stabbed Bertha 
McLauohlin, both colored, and is 
being held in jail without bait 
intil the result of her work is 
[uown It is not bel eved the 

McLauchiiu woman can live.
J,,- •va'C: ; . - »lf

Dia does net improve. Strikers 
tried to dynamite the Loray mill 
at Gastonia last Thursday night. 
Feeling runs high. Communists 
are striving to bring about an
archy. We sympathize with 
people who are not getting a liv
ing, still we would advise against 
iaw' violation and destruction of 
property.

Congress convened Tuesday 
and a Farm Relief bill was in
troduced Wednesday. Chair
man Haugen of the agricultu
ral committee has had a special 
cciumittee to submit the bill to 
President Hoover, and the bill 
introduced has the backing of 
the adininistratinn. The law 
provides a revolving fund of 
five hun<ired million million dol
lars to prevent a surplus accu
mulating of any commodity. 
This should keep prices al>ove 
cost of production, if anything 
can. This should remedy the 
folly of going back to normalcy 
just after the World War, and 
will enable the country to pay its 
war Inflated Indebtedness with
out ruin to producers of crude 
products.

The city authorities have de
cided upon a primary election to 
nominate a mayor and a board 
of five town commissioners, and 
require all candidates to notify 
the City Clerk, and also to pub
lish a notice in a paper of their 
candidacy- We are in the pub
lishing business, but we question 
whether the candidates can be 
made to comply wdth this last 
requirement, A candidate dees 
not have to publish an announce
ment to be a legal applicant for 
office. But a candidate must 
legally make known his desire or 
inteotiou. But suppose a man 
should run for mayor, have bis 
own tickets printed and have 
them at the poling place and 
should get more votes than any 
other candidate, be would be 
mayor of this town, wouldn’t 
he? But be would not be a good 
Democrat.

The poultry car loaded 111 Bl#*. 
ford on Wednesday of Jaat waaM 
contained 5,208 pounds of p09l* 
try which netted the aellarg the 
sum of $1,273 20

Raeford high school base ImiU 
team went down to SouthfMVt 
last Friday to play two games.. 
They won the first game 17 to 0, 
and the second 10 to 6.

Raeford Presbyterian ehareh 
has made a fairly good 
reiwrt to Fayetteville Presby
tery, which meets in Bad 
Springs next Tuesday night.

The strikers in the ptodmoot 
section have quieted down, eav- 
eral mills have ceased operatioha 
because of overproduction, tbay 
say, BO ali news items grow 
scarcer.

We are glad to learn that Rae
ford cotton mill is now ruaninit 
day and night, and that la good 
news to ali of us This iniU hae 
not run regularly for eevatal 
months.

Four jurors were drawn to 
serve this week were excoeed 
because of sickness. They are 
Messrs. A. R Morris. J. H. 
Campbell, Lee Quick, M. A. 
Campbell.

Nat Green, a noted alleged 
bootlegger, who has beeasuppljr' 
ing this country with bomse, for 
some years, has been arrested 
and put under bond by Moore 
countv officers.

Twelve pure bread cowa were 
sold at the recent sale by the 
Caldwell County Jersey Breed
ers Association. The co#e aver
aged $93.12 each. { Every'antiiiil 
came from the county.

Mr. J. W. Me

Raeford church to FayettoviBe 
Presbytery, which meets In Bed 
Springs next week; D. S- Poota 
was named as alternate.

The first crates of strawbrnriee 
down in the eastern part of the 
State sold for big money last 
week; a crate at one place 
brought $26 and another $19. 
That spoils things—makes peo
ple foolish.

The National and AmMicaa 
leagues opened up Tuesday, and 
for six months base ball naare 
will be the absorbing topic with 
two thirds of the people in the 
United States. The doiHsta pick 
the two New York teams to win 
peunants.

The News and Observer Year 
Book has Frank Iverson, Bock- 
fish, a member of the Hoke 
board of education. Some mls- 
taae for W. Frank Townaend. 
And our board was nominated 
in the primary last June, elected 
by popular vote in the Novem* 
ber election, and also elected by 
the legislature. Never was any
thing like it tiefore.

in

philosophical

Beloved fellow travellere.
In speakin’ for today,
I quote no special verse, 
b'or what 1 have to My.
My sermon will be very short. 
And dis am de tex,
Haf way doin’ ain’t no count.
For this w orl’ or de nex.
Dis worl’ what we'ss a llvVo'
Am like a cotton row.
And every cullud gemmen 
Has got bis row to hoe.
If you see a lazy nigger stoppln*, 
Every time de sun is hot,
De Sheriff’s gwine to levy.
On every thing he's got. - 
So keep a plowin' and a huefagi 
And scraping ob de rowe.
And when de ginnin’e over, . 
You can pay up what you owit.

There is true phike^hj In the 
above doggerel, and It 
splendid eoggettion.
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